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race for junior girls, Celia Browning;SLATER MILLS CHANGE HANDS 100 yards flat race for senior gj-ls- .

Florence Carpenter; long jjmps, Har
Xanrteh, Mwday, July 1, 19S9.

Influenza Left
Pliny Street

Lady Invalid

ed them ; and this promise was to hold
good with all His followers. Especially
was the name of Christ to be a safeguard
in moments of tempatation. Father Gal-
vin recalled the miracle of Peter's cure
of the cripple when, with St John he
was besought for alms as they neared
the Beautiful Gate of the temple ; al-- ,
though the disciple avowed that silver
and gold he had none, still he gave heal-
ing through his confident invocation of
the name of his Divine Master. '

This is the Name which should be to

4--

(Special to The Bulletin.) ?

Jewett City, July 18. Control of the
William A. Slater Mills, Inc., has pass-
er into the hands of the Fiske Tire com-
pany. The tire concern now has pos-
session of a controlling interest in
these big mills, such interest being
held in favor of one of the subsidiary
concerns of that company.

old Carpenter; 100 yards boys' race,
junior, George- Broming and Henry
Rogers; 50 yards .boys' race', junior,
George Carden; girls race,. 100 yards,
junior, Phylis Irving.'

After the races the children all en-

joyed the rides provided lor them on
the merry-go-roun- d. The return
journey was aiade by the special car
which left the beach at 3:45 p. m. anu
arrived in y antic at 5:45 p. m.

The outing was thoroughly enloyed
and appreciated by all. C. E. Carpen-
ter made all the arrangements which
were carried out from Arst to last
without any hitch whatever.

TU inATHIS,
J A distill suiee that was over south Mm-eseo-

Saturday night has moved to Lake
JErie with enth-tl- increased Intensity and
ylth a rapid and considerable rise in
ufessuie fonowmg; closely and showers
iad - tinmder . storms were general
Jhreughont the Attaatie states. The tem- -

Mrs. A. Given of 44 Pliny Street, Hart.
men a source of grace through life, of

fied, Alvin Woodman and. F. D. Bal-lo- u.

Mr. Ballou is now agent and W.
A. Richardson - is assistant , superin-
tendent. - .

Belore the flood of 188-- the Slater
mills operatives were a sort of a large
family, there was little transient labor
here at that time.

The overseers are recaled as
Charles S. Meech of fiinishing, L. A--

.

Thornton of weaving. Captain Alpheus
Weaver of carding, Henry B. Hamilton
of warping; James, Ray of frame spin-
ning, Edwin Bennett of mule spinning,
John Haney of dyeing ad Frederick H.
Faning as master mechanic. During
a long term of years at this time A. A.
Young and A. A. Young, Jr., were the

ford, Tells'a Story That WHI Sur-

prise a Skeptic of How CI NOT Built
Her Up and Made Her Well.

consolation in the hour of death and
which will insure happiness through
eternity.

eratnre efeaaged but little in most re

" There wfTl be showers Monday in the
Atlantic states, - probably continuing
Woeeaay 19 New England.
Z Wtadaeff. Atlantic coast:
Z North of Sandy Hook Moderate to
fresh sooth and southwest ; showers.m

Fereeast.
For Southern New England : Thunder

! Slater agents. The senior Mr. Young
established a record in that he never

'missed a payday as paymaster for 50

JUDGE HEWITT IS
. ? UPHELD IN MYSTIC CASE
The mandamus proceeding sought by

Attorney Arthur T. Keefe of New
London against. Judge Albert F.. Hewitt
to compel Judge Hewitt to file a bill of
exception in connection with the trial
of the summary process action of Max
Bendett of Mystic against Manuel
Sylvia of the same place in the Grton
town court was dismissed by Charles
B. Waller in the court , of common
pleas in New London Saturday morn-
ing. The proceeding was dismissed
after the introduction of testimony by
Judge Hewitt .Attorney .Thomas E.
Troland of New London, and Bendett,
the plaintiff, in the original action.

Judge Hewitt gave, the testimony re-
garding his charge to the jury in the
summary process action which

Keefe alleged was faulty and
also concerning the admissibility of
some of the testimony introduced at
the trial.

Attorney Troland, who acted as
clerk of the court testified to taking
notes of exceptions and objections dui-in- g

the trial and Bendett wao ques-
tioned about what' took plice at the
trial concerning the naturs cti the tes-
timony.

Attorney Keefe instituted the man-
damus proceedings against Judge Hew-
itt after the trial of the summary .pro-

cess on the ground that Judge Hewitt
refused to sign a bill of exceptions.
He made application to Judge Waller
and the hearing was set for a week
ago when it was continued.

Following the testimony Judge
Waller denied the action on the
ground that Judge Hewitt had com-
plied ith the order and that he con-

sidered that the bill of exceptions
which had been presented to the plain-
tiffs attorney was sufficient.

Attorney Warren B. Burrows rep-
resented judge Hewitt in the action.

NORWICH AND SUBURBS
' IN MOTH INFESTED ZONE

The Connecticut State Board of Ag-

riculture is sending cut notices calling
attention to a quarantine in this state
and other New England states, effective
the first of this month, on account of the
gypsy moth and brown-ta- il moth. The
fact was determined by the secretary of
agriculture that the injurious insects ex-

ist in parts of the following states:
Maine, New Hampshire,' . Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhole Island and Con-
necticut The department of agricul-
ture orders that coniferous trees, such
as spruce, fir, hemlock, pine, juniper
(white cedar) known as Christmas-tree- s,

and holly and laurel, fores.t-pla- pro

One of the most decisive changes In
the history of this town is noted in the
passing to other control of the Slater
mill establishment.

At present there is no indication that
there will be any change in the opera-
tion of the plant. " The Slater mills
have for several years bean putting on
the market the highest Trade of cotton
warp for use in the manufacture of
automobile tires. Among oiher mills
which have received this product is
that at jGoodyear, this state.

The belief by many that a
big weave shed was to be built is not at
present substantiated. The:;e 1 lis
hwa been closely linked 7ith Ciis-wold- 's

history since 1S23. In the year
1810 Che Jewett City Manufacturing
Co. built a small mill un this privi-
lege and spun cotton yarn from which
olh was woven on hanl looms jn
msry of the homes of the town. In
lSi3 John F. ani William Slai-j- r iiov.gl.t
out this company and frorn that day
to this the efficient management o;
the concern has been evidenced in its
fine product and unimpeachable manu-
facturing status.

In later days its superintendents
have been such capable men is Phineas
Boyle, Allan B. Burleson, J. W. F.
Burleson, J. Colby Lewis,, J. C. Fi- -

The many people who suffered witk-th- e

"Flu" last winter and the winter
before and who have not regained their
health will be interested in this story
of Mrs. Givens, who says:

"Last winter I suffered a severe at-
tack of the 'Flu' which left me a par-
tial invalid. I was weak and nervous
and suffered pain throughout my body.
I could not raise my left arm- - and my
left knee was painful and partially
stiff. I decided to give CINOT a trial
and am glad I did as the very first bot-
tle relieved me wonderfully and after
the second I began to mend fast and 1

have now taken four bottles and cannot
recognize any of my former symptoms,
and I heartily endorse CINOT for re-
turning that priceless boon, my health."

CINOT la belaK demontnite la
Norwich by an expert mt tbe H. M.
Leron Drue Store, 298 Main St. It la
also lor sale in .Liayville by W. E. e;

in Mystic by the Wheeler's Drug
Store; in Greeneville Station. Norwich,
by Pitcher & Service; in Taftville bv
The Taftville Pharmacy; in Jewet Citv
by Chas. R. Carey; in Central Villagi
by H. Elmer Lewis; in Plainfield by
The.Mercier Pharmacy; in Baltic by
The Baltic Pharmacy: in Moosup by J.
W. Tuckerman; in Danielson by Bur-
roughs' Pharmacy; In Putnam by Jas.
F. Donahue, and can be obtained at all
first class druggists.

years.
Forty years ago the Slater mills

manufactured both blue and gold den-
im, two patterns of tucking, numerous
plaids and no less than 100 patterns of
pheviot, also a standard three and three
cloth with three blue and three white
tlVeads alternating.

The cotton came to the mills in bales
from southern buyers, and was turned
out as a finished product except that
it was sized in Greenville bleachery.

The W. A. Slater ills, Inc., appear
in the tax list of Griswold on levy of
1919 for $297,610.

John Fox Slater was a resident of
Norwich up to the time of his death
and his son, the late William A. Slater,
who died in Washington, D. C, in Feb-
ruary, 1919, for years maintained a
finj residence on Broadway, Norwich.

mowers Monday; Tuesday partly cloudy,
Jrobably showers east portion.
w ' ObMrrattom la Nerwlch,

The following records, reported from
Jhe Bulletin's observations, show the
Changes in temperature and the baro-teetr- ie

changes Saturday and Sunday:
I Saturday Ther. Bar.
7 - m 50 30.50

68 m. eg 30.50
5 p. m 60 30.50
" Highest 74, lowest 58.

Sunday Ther. Bar.
S a. m 58 30.60
P m. 72 30.60

J P- - m 58 30.60
Highest 74, lowest 5S.

m- C.mparts.ns.
Predictions for Saturday : Fair.- Saturday's weather: Fair and warmer.

5 Predictions for Sunday: Probably lair.
Sunday's weather : Fair, followed by

Joudy; thunder shower in late

ducts, including logs, tan-bar- posts," car
stakes railroad ties, cordwood and lum-
ber field-grow- n florists' stock, trees, and
shrubs, vines, products, excepting fruit
pits, seeds of fruit and ornamental trees
and shrubs field, vegetable and flower
seeds, bedding plants and roots and
stone or quarry products, shall not be
moved interstate from any of the states
quarantined.

In Connecticut the following towns are

AVERY FAMILY HOLD
THEIR 26TH REUNION

A pleasant day favored members of
the Groton Avery Clan for their an-
nual gathering at the Avery Memorial
park. This meeting is held always on
the third Friday of July, it being the
anniversary of the burning of the an-

cestral home on the night of July 20,
1894.

Besides resident member attending
there were others present from Illinois,
and New York state. The meeting was
presided over by Christopher L. Avery.
Greetings were read from the president,
Elroy M. Avery of Florida.

Resolutions of regret were adopted
upon the death of Miss Helen Morgan
Avery, who since the inception of the
organization had acted as its effecient
secretary and had been the prime
mover in the formation of the Avery
Memorial association and in the build-
ing of the monument.

Tribute to the memory of Mrs; John
O. Spicer, a vice president, who had
also died during the past year, was
flowers were placed upon the grave of
Miss Helen Morgan Avery, also on the
monument in park in memory of those
who have died this year past.

One new member was welcomed into
the organization, Harold Chandler
Avery of Evanston, 111., who with Mrs.
Avery, is at the Griswold, Eastern
Point and is a descendant of Lieut.
Park Avery and Capt. AVilliam Latham.
Plans were discussed for improvements
in the near future after which the elec-

tion took place, resulting as follows:
President, Hon. Elroy M. Avery. New
Port Richey, Florida; vice presidents,
Frank Montgomery .Avery, Brooklyn;
Cyrus Avery, Poquonnoc Bridge;
Christopher L. Avery, Groton; William
S. Thomas, Groton Mrs. Pierre L.
Schellens, Groton; Mrs. Belton A.
Copp, Groton; Mrs. Archibald M. Main,
Groton; Harold Chandler Avery, Ev-

anston, 111.; secretary, Miss Addie
Avery Thomas, Groton; treasurer. Miss
Mabel Cassine Holman, Saybrook.

Executive committee, composed of
president, secretary, treasurer arid the
following: William S. Thomas, Mrs.
Prentice P. Avery, Mrs. Susan S.
Meech, Mrs. Joseph G. Cavarly, Miss
Eliza Warren Avery, Walter C. Mor-

gan, Latham Avery, Mrs. Pierre L.
Schellens, Mrs. Beborah Keene, Miss
Sallie Wisner Avery.

designated as gypsy moth infested area
400 KECEITED SACBAMEKT Union, Eastford, Chaplin, Ccotland, Can

terbury, Griswold, Preston, Norwich,
Bozrah, Ledyard and North Stonington.

AT ST. MART'S CHURCH
Over 400 men received the sacraments8 CM. MOOX AJfD TIDES.

ine penalty provides that any person
HEARING AGAINST NORWICH

MAN IS CONTINUED
The hearing of Joseph Dac'ieit, .f

Norwich, former proprietor of the

who shall violate any of the provisions MAINE AUTO PLOUGHSor the act shall be punished by a fine
I THltttiH SCMMRR BOUSI
I Penrile who' trnvlnl f mm Vow TJi

not exceeding $300 or by imprisonment
not exceeding one year or by both.

X (New-Time-
.

1

j B San High (1 Moon

; I! Rises. Sets, llwater. II SetsT

Pay. Ii a- - m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
1 ...I 6.30 8.18 lT39 10.27
it! B.31 8.17 2.33 10.58
21 ...I 5.32 8.1 3.30 11.30
22 .. .j 6.33 8.15 4.27 12.03
35 .... B.34 8.14 5.27 12.39
!4 ...Tj 6.35 I 8.13 II 6.24 Mom.
35 5.36 f 8.12 7.17 1.18

at the 7.30 mass in St. Mary's church on
Sunday morning from the hands of the
rector. Rev. William A. Keefe, compris-
ing as they did the Third Sunday Bri-

gade movement of St Mary's Holy Name
Society. The monly communicants are
growing in numbers each month and Fa-
ther Keefe commended the men for their
spirit of faith and urged them to greater
efforts next month in point of numbers.
He also had a good word to say for The
Holy Name Society and the good work
it is doing in the parish. '

to this city on Sunday afternoon stated
that just outside of liranford a large au-
tomobile bearing a Maine state license,
had left the road and ploughed through
a summer house at the side of the road
and buried its nose in an embanfcment
The summer house was made of cedar

Hotel Nutmeg on Bank str..-et- , New
London, which was schedule! to be
held before United States Commission-
er Frank L. McGuire Saturday morn-
ing, was postponed until Monday. te

is charged with selling liquor
containing more than one-ha- lf of one
per cent, alcohol, in violation of the
Volstead act. The Nutmeg hoi el was
visited by prohibiten agents on- the
te!ung cf June 24i and tvrt ;mle
of alleged moonshine whiskey were
found behind the bar.

STORRS COLLEGE EXPERT VISITS
LONG ISLAND POTATO FIELDS

B. W. Ellis, county agent leader,
of the Connecticut Agricultural col-
lege, at Storrs, and L. A. Bevan, county
agent cf the Fairfield county farm
bur"au have returned from a visit of
inspection of poptato fields in River-ha- d.

L. 1. A comparison of the results
of various seed sources was made and
the differences between chops grown
from Muint, Vermont, New Hampshirt
and CEnadian seed noted.

Six hours after high water it is low
water, which is folowed by flood tide.

posts and railing with a heavy board
roof. The car had taken out all the

and all that remained intacj
was the roof.TAFTV1LLE How many good people we hear of!

And how few we seel

WHAT CATHOLIC MEN COULD DO
IF EARNESTLY ORGANIZED

Because Sunday next is the commu-
nion Sunday for the Holy Name society
of the parish' Rev.. Mtyles P. Galvin,
preaching at the 10.30. mass in St Pat-
rick's church Sunday directed attan-tentio- n

to what Catholic men could do
if they were to seriously band themselves
to give to and teach proper respect for
the holy name oi Jesus. The preacher
declared they could make . theirs the
greatest organization in the country in
point of numbers and influence.

Father Galvin. was- considering the
name which was given the Christ-Chil- d

in obedience to the commands of God's
angel a name taught both Mary and
Joseph by direct messengers from the
Almighty. The name Jesus means
Saviour. It is one to be spoken with
respect, with confidence and- - with love.
Respect, as the name given by God
to the Man-Go- d ; confidence, because It
is the only name whereby men can be
saved ; with love, since the Saviour Who
bore that name came, not to manifest
love toward His friends, but toward His
enemies.

The outrageous use of this holy namu
in trivial conversation, . the profane use
of it by parents before their children
whom they shock and scandalize, the
bad habit of using it to emphasize the
most offensive; of street speech, these
and similar faults were rebuked by the
preacher. Christ Himself declared that
if His disciples would ask His Father
anything in His name it should be grant

Sontliington Miss Gertrude H. Nich-
ols of Southington, a member of the sen
ior class at Meriden High school this
year has been awarded a prize of $10 for
an essay on Keeping Children in School
in the Elementary Grades. The prise was
offered by the Consumers' League of Con

Sent Bulletin Western Paper.
The Bulletin is in receipt of The Relle

Fourche Bee, if weekly paper published
in Belle Fourche South Dakota. The necticut

" Th members ef the Taftville Con-
gregational church Sunday si'bool

an outing at Ocean Beach Sn-arda'- y,

going from here in two special
ears. The members enjoyed bathing
and many other kinds of nmusenent.
A luncheon was served by the ladies
of the parish.
'A number of the local young mn
leave today with the two Norwich state
guard companies for the summer camp
in Niantic.

About twenty fans accompanied the
eal team to New Haven Sunday to

witness the game with the Elm City
Giants.

Mr. and Mrs. James Daley of Mer-
chants avenue are now spenAing a ftw
weeks at. Long Branch. N. J.
2 David O'Brien of the New Lndn
submarine base spend the week end

GRACE CHURCH SUNDAY
SCHOOL HOLDS PICNIC

The annual excursion of Grace
church Sunday school, took place oh
Friday. About 100 persons parents and
children were conveyed to Ocean Keach
by a special car, which left Y'antic at
9 a. m. and arrived at the beach at 11
a. m. The majority of the children

began bathing, which they
thoroughly enjoyed. At 12:30 lunch
was paitaken of in the pavilion and
subsequently a group photograph was
taken at the beach by Miss Rogers.
Sports were then held , the successful
competitors being as follows:

rd dash for junior ,boys, Willie
Browning; 100-ya- dash . for
boys, Clyde Carpenter; 100 yard Hat

paper was sent to the Bulletin by Wil-
liam H. Dawley who is touring the west.
The paper contains an interesting ac-

count of the Tri State Round-up- , an an-

nual event that affords the westerners
many thrills.

here visiting his parents.
Miss Annie Frazer is visiting Miss

Christie Miller.
Louis Guillette of Occum spent Sun-

day with friends here in the pillage.
The K'. of C. defeated he Army-Nav- y

team Friday night :i the fir;- -
game of the second round by the score
of 8 to 3.. This week's games are La-
fayette vs P. W. C. Monday; Pinochle
vs Melrose Wednesday with the usual
interesting band concert, and the
Army-Nav- y vs Lafayette on Friday
night. The reports of the different
committees for the field day reported
at the meeting Friday night, and from
all indications it will be the bigg?st
thing ever held in this part of the state.

Doctors Recommend
Ecn-0pt- o for ths Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Op- to as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and tft
trengthen eyesight. Sold under money

refund guarantee by all druggist.

An to Wrecked on Turnuike.
Autoists traveling over the New Lon-

don turnpike on Sunday afternoon re-

ported an autmobile wrecked at Hemp-stead- s.

The number of the machine is
13.243 and the state automobile regis-
ters gives it as being owned by Abraham
Shapiro of New London.

Battalion CommiKKioned Staff.
Sergeant major First Battalion,

Thurston Pendleton. New London.
Sergeant major Second " Battalion,

W. House, Norwich.
H.

faZu Ssui Li

AND ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR, STARTS TUESDAY, JULY 20th, and will give the people of Norwich an exceptional opportunity to
. purchase Shoes at greatly reduced prices during the next two weeks. .

Ladies' Brown Kid, Black Kid and Calf Boots, Military and Louis Heels, Men's Brown and Black Calf Shoes, the Well-Know-n

all sizes, 212 to 8 Walk-Ove- r Make.

I $3.95 I $4.45 I $5.95 l $6.45 I $7.95l I $7.95 I $8.25 I $8.95 l $9.85 I $10.45 1

, LADIES' TWO-TON- E BOOTS, IN MODE KID, GRAY SUEDE AND GRAY KID
,..y.?va

MEN'S BROWN AND BLACK CALF OXFORDS

I $4.95 1 $5.95 ! J6.45 1 $7.45 I $7.95 1
1 $6.45 I $7.45"T$7.95 1 $8.45 I $8.95 I

LADIES' TAN KID AND CALF OXFORDS, MILI TARY AND CUBAN HEELS . ,
'

MEN'S BROWN AND GUN METAL CALF SHOES " 'J4Li.

1 $4.95 1 $5.95 1 $6.95 1 $7.85 I $8.95 1

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 I $6.45 I $7.45 I

LADIES' BLACK KID AND PATENT LEATHER O XFORDS AND TWO-EYELE- T TIES 7 ; : ........
. T

' LITTLE GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES
I $3.75 I $4.85 $5.95 $6.45 I $7.45 , , , ,

$2.45 $2.95 $3.25 i $3.95 iLADIES' PATENT LEATHER AND BLACK KID PUMPS

1 $3.95 1 $4;95T$5.45 I $5.95 I $6.85j ' mD E0YS' SC0UT ;
'

I $2.45 ! $2.95 I $3.45 I $3.95 ILADIES' HOUSE SHOES AND COMFORT OXFO RDS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

M our Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals, Play Oxfords, Button and
Lace Boots at Deep Cut Prices. Every Pair of Shoes In Our Store at Reduced Prices.' ;

P. iw -- - ' ftawwva wui vr u. ouiv, uui miui w oiirvJEV. Ul I CUdUie inoKCS Ul UU111 1 llgll OllU LUW kJJLlUCd cUC UlCjlUUGU ill UllS ScllC lYioKe your
. puruidbw uuriiig uus saie ana you will realize a Dig saving in your snoe duis.


